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EDITORIAL COMMITTEE: BOB HEATH, THERESA HEATH, ARIIOLD STARK, LILLIAN STARK.

SPECIAL MEETING PLACE: FoRT H0I4ER HESTERLY ARfloRy, 500 N. HoHfio AVE., TAMPA, FLA.

PR0GRAM: Our Pfogram tlis month is the most exciting, most interesting, most icaortant-----?-.-End tnost sociully.satisfying meeting of the year. Tiis is the r..iint"inii-teepi gre nrct2 afloat' This is the meeting that piovides our most new membership, o,lr-innuaf TRti SALE.dg This 'is not only the rJii irportant meeting, but also the longest. It wiI'l stari Sept. 30and 3:00 p.m. and continue til noon on 0ct]'3. At some time iurinc ti,.ie many hlurs, weneed-the participation of all available members. 0n Friday, Sept.-30,-;a jrOO, re rill bep'lacing tables and chairs and unloading trees. from suppii;;;, trucks.' ir,ia i;',izryimportant set-up time and we need a'll ihe members who tan ,ire ttris-iridiy-afternocn.
saturday morning, Oct. 1, the doors will op-en.at-B:00 for pirticipz:ts.- fte rlii ie iettingup and arranging tab.les, preparing !anple food plates, unt6Joing a.,: aistiiuutins ptila;; -
sett'ing up-sjgnl.and displays. wi nav'e only frbm e:00 iil l:00 wha, the wild mob rushesin. From 1:00 til 5:.00 p.m. will be unbel-ievable turmoil.- After i:00 a certain ar.ountof clean-up is in order and relocation of trees to prepare for the;oiiowing morning,-uut
most of this work wi'll be done after 8:00 on Sunday'o"ining-for tlrcse who cin pariicipate.At 1:00 on S0nday, the riot wi'll reoccur and those'wfro can"attend rill be appreciaied.Clean-up after the sa'le ends at 5:00 is critical *o iorne r*Ueis s..culd-po!.itirr.*sn-selves to assist at this time. For those who are uringing pranti L i.ifi-it ts iaortantthat they be there.Fridlr evening or-early, early satriai.i f;ornin9. plants mustbe prop-erly'labeled_ri.th the p]ant name] selting priie;r;1il;-i*L or. injiials for icg:tifica-tion' All of the instructions for the m&,bers nave been fiinteo in .Jre September rii{s-letter and it behooves partici.pating members to reio u,io[gh'thern c:ce again. Aiiicugh
some members will work all 4 days, we don't expect ere.yon6 to con..:.:bute that whcje-heartedly. But your participation will be appieciatec ind-wel I r*.::.ded.

What's Happening: September-Octob€r, 19 94
by Paul Zmoda

Recently I have been arvare of and furother good thicg is that this palc cay
thoroughly enjoyed a fruit "nef'to me- the date.
By new I mean ones that were not store bought.
Phoenix dactylifera is a palm which wi[ grow in
this area and provide an ancient staple year after
year. The date palm is quite rare in the Tampa
Bay are4 so finding one old enough to bear fruit
is an outstandirg experience.

The fruit contairu a single seed, dthough
seedless varieties are known. The tree wi[ take
many years to be able to flower, howwer, they
are dioecious, meaning there are male as well as

female trees. Your best bet is to remove suckers
at the base of known female trees and grow
these. They require a fairly good supply of water
to the roots and do best when the weather is
eKtremely hot and drlr I IOoF is not too hoq and

best of all, they easily nrrvive down to lOoF!

be pollina:ed with male ficrers of others h &e
genus Plwnix, strch as thc Eore common Caary
Island Date Palm. The ti::its are held io @e
clusters and attain incre*l:le sugar leyels *blle
becoming ripe (up to 82%I I find that whce the

lrgg ydlow fruits fall to the groun4 tbly ue
ripe. They do have, at tlb poinq atr asfi _Lsest

character that renders thc= hard to eait. Il 1ltr
simpty put them in the fuuer, and then tlaw
them out and cure for occ &y, you will bart
sweet, terder and delicior-s dates to eztt. Dryisg

is the traditiond metho{ fut with our hr..l=ic?ry

and their $gar content, L\ry tend to spoE rqy
quickl;v.

I.iew plantings are rhe minianrre G:ara
"l)ube" and the fall vegee5€ garden, wittr brry
emphasis on orientd stir-&r-greens such as Chha

Flash and Darkri cabbagel 3.s well as radishcs of
all sons.
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Plant Name Donor Winner
Chinotto Sour Orange Zmoda Diane Chamb€rlain

Pineapple Roy Grear Diane Chamb€rlain

Pineapple Roy Gear Burhenn
Avocado (3) Roy Cnear ???

Longan \
Roy Grear ?

Pumpkin Charles Novak Heath
Pumpkin Charles Novak Bernu
Papaya Charles Novak Papaya
Tamarind Paste Susan Lavenstein ?

Flame Flower Heath Al Jean
Pineapple Heath J. Murrie
Grape Heath Nancy McCormack
White Mulberry Heath PhiI Brown
Ice Cream Banana Phil Brown AI Jean

Unknown Banana Phil Brown Walter Vines

Mysore Raspberry Phil Brown Bernu
Passion Fruit ? Nancy McCormack
Passion Fruit ? Rome Vaccaro

Passion Fruit ? Burhenn
Small Pots (30) Janet Conard Phil Brown
Small Pots (8 sets of 30 each) Janet Conard ????????
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Raffle: Septemb

Nevr Mennhers
Geraldyne & Charles Carlton 9230 Hall Road, Lakelan4 FL 33809 (813)858-1331

Mitchell Kalogridis P.O. Box 2464, Wrnter Haveq FL 33883 (813Y22-6868
Debra Noto 3401 Heiter Street, T*pg Ft 33607 (813)877-6890
Gertrude Pierre P.O. Box 5371, Spring Hil, FL 34606
Bill & Mercedes Rodriguez 4547 Hilunview Lang Lakdar4 FL 33813

TREES

l.le need trees for our fruit park planting. 'de have planteC h*o persimmons,
one pear, one jelly palm, four bananas, fou:' figs, one white arlberry, one
pomegranate, four citrus trees, one carob, ud one downy myrtle, all donated
by Bob Baker and Bob Heath. l{ow we are looking for more donations and belotr
is a list of trees we need. Trees need to b:3 gallon size a.rd grafted or
air layered where possible. l,le are looking ior the follotring:

Pear trees Cashews Carobs

Plum trees Feijoas Loquats

Persirmon trees Catley guavas Chestnuts

Avocados Kei apples Ci trus
Jujubes

Anyone wishing to donate trees, please see i:b lleath, or call him at his
home, 289-1068.

****
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Recipe of the Month:
Carambola Custard Pie (Lillian Stork)

I baked pie crust or cookie crumb crust
4 cups Carambola puree
4'lBS. cornstarch
I cup sugar (more or less, depending on sweetness offruit)
I TBS. lime juice (more or less, depending on sweetness of fruit)
I or2eggs

Wash carambolas, slice and remove seeds. Discard any brown spots. Place in a filod processor and

chop; leave some small pieces, do not over process. Mix s,rgar and cornstarch and stir into the fruit in a
large saucepan. add the lime juice only if the ftrit is very sweet, and has minimal tartness. Cook over
medium heat, stining constantly. Stir the eggs in a small bowl or cup. When the Euit mixttrre is hot, stir
about a half cup of it into the eggs and then add the eggs to the pot. Keep stining don't let the bouom
burn. When the mixture boils, continue to cook and stir a few more minutes. Tbe mimrre should h
thick. Remove from the stove and let cool. Pour into the prepared pie shell and chill until firm
(overnight). Decorate with carambola slices just before serrring.

Freezer Fresh Fruit Sherbet (Lilliot Stok)
4 cups fruit puree

2 cups sugar (more or less, depending on sweetness of fruit)
I TBS. lime juice (more or less, depending on sweetness of fruit)
I can evaporated (NOT sweetened condensed milk)
l/4 cup sugar

This can be made with almost any &uit; we have recently uscd this recipe with guarzs and carambolas
Guava puree was prepared using a juice processor machine. The product is a thick nlw puree &ee of
seed. Carambolas were prepared as for the custard recipc abovg but they were p,rreed to a finer
consistency for this recipe. Place one cup of the fnrit puree in a saucepan. Add tlc wo orps of *rgar
and coolg stining constantly, until the zugar is dissolved. Remove from the heat and cool slightly. Ifx
intheremainingfruitandtransfertoashallowbakingdish(weuscdan II X 15" browniepan). Cottr
with plastic wrap and freeze. The noxt day place the can of araporated milk in tbc rcfrigerator, along
with a large mixing bowl and beaters &om an electric mixer. When ready to mate tLc sherbeq pourtbc
cold milk into the cold bowf add the l/4 cup sugar and *tip unul peaks fonn lrfcanwhilg rernorc tbc
pan of frozen fruit from the freezer and uing a knife carefirlly cnt the puree into ch:nks about l-2"
square. Add the fruit to the milk a little at a timg while bcating with the mixer. Il'ork quickly; do oot
allow this to thaw out any more than necessary. When the ftrit 8nd mift are wdl Eixed, transf,cr to
containers and freeze until firn.

T-frant Aou fnarlt Aou TfranE Aou
To our favorite hosts, Juret Conard and Al Robcrts, for providing srch a lovely place for

our annual pot-luck luncheon Janet & Al have been our host for this wint for a num6er ofyears
now and have made it look so easy. However, we all know the anrount ofeffort that gocs inio
sening up ones home to recejve 60 Brds, and to proride real silverrvare and clorh *lt i* 1*tl
lovely handmade fnrity napkin rings!) for everyoni. m. homenrade fnrit ice crEm was deliciors
too. Thanks agaiq Janet & Al.

fuid thanks to everyone *tro came and provided sr.rch a bounry of deliiors food. (Of
course, we were all rewarded for our efforts by being able to eat what ever).oDc dse brought.)
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The Pawpaw, Asimina triloba
by Arnold L. Stark

The pawpaw, Asimina lriloba, is a Although this ryecies does not grow
member of the Annonaceae which grows as far naturally as far south as @x areq there is anoher
north as New York and MichigarL and as far species, the dwarf palvpar/, A. paniflora, *'hich
south as northern Florida and Texas. It is a native does grow in central Florida. The &uit of this
large shrub or small tree, usually less than 40 feet species is much smalla, aad,much seedia, btrt
high (often smaller), with a trunk diamaer of 6 the small amount of pulp, is edible, and

inches or less. The pawpaw grows in rictr, moist reminisceat of its larger cousin.

woodlands. Its leaves are large, simple, smooth- The pawpaw is a &nit tree well wonh our
edged and spindle-shaped. The fnrits, rurging in attempts to grow it. Some of us have made the
size from about 2 to 6 inches in lengttr, are attempt, but usually wirh northern trees *irich
inegularly cylindrical in shape and begin to turn don'tadapttoo well. Southerntrees shouldfzre
yellowish when ripening. At this time, they betta, and thus the reason for our recent trip to
become soft to the touctr, and;can be picked to Georgia. We brough back fruit, serds,

complete ripening indoors. Eating one leaves seedlings, and cuttings, *ith high hopes for their
you with no doubt of its kinship to its tropical successful propagation If we could establish a

relatives, and a good one is as good as a sugar populatioq engage in me vigorous seleaion to
apple. The pulp is like a su/eet yellow custard, hopefulty eliminate all rees of bitteraesE we
and contains a good number of large, dark brown would have a &uit nith few rivals. Some

seeds. Slightly under-ripe fruit has a slightly experimentation may prove it to be a useful

bitter undertaste, and when over-ripe the rootstock fot Amrona species, or it may erto be

bifferness increases to a distinct after-taste. Even posslle to do some crosing and produce a cold-
so, the fnrit is quite good. At the right state of hardy srgar apple. Onll'dme will tell.
ripeness it is delicious!

RFCI, Tampa Bay Chapter
313 Pruett Rd
Seffner FL 33584
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